
200 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5V 3J1

Telephone: 416-344-1000

Toll Free: 1-800-387-0750

TTY: 1-800-387-0050

Fax: 416-344-4684 or 1-888-313-7373

Clothing Allowance
Application

Claim No.

Date (dd/mmm/yyyy)

You can either complete and submit this form online at www.wsib.on.ca/workersonline or complete a

paper copy and mail or fax it to the WSIB.

About You

yes noAre you receiving a Permanent Disability Pension or a Non-Economic Loss (NEL) benefit?

Have you ever received a clothing allowance under any other WSIB claim? yes no

Please enter the claim number under which you received your previous clothing allowance: 

Are you employed? yes no Do you wear or use the device at work? yes no

yes noDoes your employer provide or pay for 100% of your clothing or uniform?

If yes, do you wear the uniform over your clothing or instead of your clothing? Over Instead

Please describe in detail what damage the device did to your clothing.

Device Information

(dd/mmm/yyyy)
When did you begin wearing or using your current device? 

How many hours each day do you wear the device? How many days per week do you wear the device?

Hours each day ______ Days each week ______

Select the device(s) you are using:

Upper Body

Arm Brace Back Brace Back Support Cervical Brace

Lower Body

Under Arm/Forearm Supported Crutches WheelchairLeg ProsthesisLeg Brace (permanent)

Other:

Does the device contain any metal parts such as, for example, steel stays or hinges? yes no

Has the device been repaired or replaced? yes no

(Please print name)

I, _________________________________________  am claiming a clothing allowance benefit under the Workplace Safety

and Insurance Act, and by signing this application form, I declare that the information I am providing is true.

Signature Date (dd/mmm/yyyy) Telephone
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This application is for your clothing allowance. The WSIB may authorize clothing allowances for workers with permanent 

impairments, to replace or repair clothing worn or damaged by the wearing of an assistive or prosthetic device.

The WSIB encourages you to keep in regular contact with your doctor to make sure the device is still providing you with

therapeutic value and adequate support. Please complete all sections on this application and submit it to the WSIB at least

two months before your annual clothing allowance review. This will avoid delays in processing your clothing allowance

payment. 
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